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There are �d �i �t�T �i �c�u �l�t �i�e�~� in removin g very large abdominal 

tumours. We are �p �r �e�~�e �n�t �i �n �g� thi s case of ovarian tunour 

'v\.eighing 36 kgm. to hi ghli ght the diffi culti es encountered 

in its remo\ al. 

A 60 years o ld female presented w ith huge abdominal 

s\\cll ing for the �l�a�s�t�~� years. T he pati ent was in menopause 

for the last 7 years. On examination, she had pulse rate 

of 80 beats/mi n. blood pressure 126/82mm of Hg, edema 

feeL a large cystic mass fi llin g the whole abdomen (fi g. I ). 

figu re. I : Preoperati ve Photograph of the patient 

On per rectal and vaginal examinations, the mass was 

felt and uterus could not be palpated. A clini cal diagnosis 

of 0\arian cy"t wa" made. Routine in vesti·gations were 

normal except Hb 9 gm(7c. U ltrasonogram of abdomen 

\hov,ed an O\ar ian C)St w ith intern al echoes and 

h) �d�r�o�n�e�p �h�r �o�s �i �~� of left kidney. IVP did not show excreti on 

ofd)e in an) fi lm due to large ovari an cyst. Exploratory 

laparotomy was done under general anaesthesia with 

trans\erse supraumbil ical incision. Cyst wall was badl y 

adherent to parietal wall and opened accidentall y whil e 

making the inci..,ion. Approximately fort y litres of fluid 

was drained. Cyst was occupy ing the whole abdomen, 

from under\ urface of the li ver to pelv is. Liv er, spleen and 

right kid ney were normal. Left k idney was hydroneph

roti c. Uterus could not be identi f ied. Ori gin of the feeding 

vessels arisi ng obli quely fro m aorta confirmed that it was 

an ovari an tumour. Cyst wall excised completely except 

a small piece in the pelv is whi ch could not be separated 

\\ithout doing harm to ri ght ureter. Incision \vas closed in 
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Fi gure.2: Postoperati ve Photograph at the rate of discharge 

layers with No. I prolcne w ith tube drains in both fl anks. 

Bl ood loss was 300 mi. Surgery lasted 6 hours and 15 

minutes. There was marked fall of blood pressure after 5 

hours of surgery. For the last one hour blood pressure 

was not recordable and peri pheral pul ses were not felt. 

She was given massive fluid support, three blood transfu 

siom during surgery and put on dopamine dri p. She de

veloped arrest whil e shiftin g her out of operati on theatre. 

She was revi ved successfull y and shift ed to !CU. 

Ventil atory support was w ithd rawn after 4 hours. 

Dopamine drip was continued for 4 days. She developed 

lung signs on second postoperati ve day due to fluid over

load. It was treated w ith furosemide and deriphyllin . Drain

age tubes were removed on second postoperati ve day 

and oral feeding started on third day. She was in ICU for 

5 days. She received altogether 6 uni ts of bl ood transfu 

sion. Wound healed well and she was di scharged home 

( fi g.2). There was a diff erence of36 K i lograms in weight 

of the pati ent before and after surgery. Since we could 

not remove the tumour intact, we call ed it a 36 kil o tu

mour on thi s ground, whi ch is li kely to be more, not �l �e�~�s�.� 

Hi stopathology report showed serous cystadenoma ol 

ovary. 

The case c learl y hi ghli ghts di f fi culti es encountered in 

removal of a very large tumour f rom the abdomen. A nd 

one must be prepared to tackl e any emergency arisin g 

out of i t. 
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